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SPEECH
OT die Preiidetit of the United

States, to both Houses of Cbn- -
grefi.

fellow citizens of the Set ate,
and Holije of Reprefentulivei.

I TRUST 1 do not deceive my Self,
v. l.ilc I indulge thfc perdjiiion,

that I have never i..fei otut &
period, when, more tjtiaji it the
prelcjut, Ine fitnaiiun Otpr pub. 5c

affairs Iua aifoitled for
mutual congiattlation, at.t orin-i:i- ng

y'oe to join with mc in pro.
sound oiuiuude to the Author of
all Good, tor theiiuiiierousandcjt-traorqina- i

y blelhnga we enjoy.
The termination of the long)

expenfhe and diflreffing war, ill
w ach v " have been engaged with
pertain Indians north welt of the
Ohio, is placed in the option of the
United itatcs, by a tieaty which
the Cornmandei of oui Army has
concluded provifionall), with the
lioitile tribes in that legion.

In the acquitment of theteims,
the fatisf adieu of the Indians was
deemed an object w only no lels oF
thd tiolicy, than of the liberality
of th United States, as che neceU
fu y b.fi of diuable tianquihty.
"fhis object it is believed, has been
ully atriintd. Tile articles agreed

upon, w ,11 jnirtistharily be laul bc-to- rc

the Senate, lor their conlider-dtio- n.

,
1 he Crtek ttntt Cherokee Indi-

ans, who alone of the Southern
triljcv had annoyed our Jiolitieis,
Lave latel) confirmed ikeirpie-tx-iltin- g

trentieb with us i and were
iv,ng evidence of a finceie clifpo-Jitiu- n

tocaifcy them into-effect- , by
the fu. render of the prifoncrs ahd
piopeity tl cy liad taken '. But
w.e have 'o1j.ii enr, that the lair
pro eet in this quarter, has been
once n orcclocdcrt by wanton ihur-der- s,

which Some citizens of Geor-
gia are iepie!c)ited to htivtr cicnr-l- y

perpetiated on huntirg parties
ut the t lecks, yi.icL luve again
Subjected that frontier to difquiet-nd- e

and danger ; which will be
productive or further vxpc nee, and
majoccaftonnioie efTuhon oi bloi d.
Jviettfures are put filing to pj event
or mitigate the usual consequences
of !uch outiages ; and wi.h the
bTTpe of tjieir succeeding, i.t lcalt
to aveit general holtility.

A letterfiont the Emperor of
IMorocco, announces to me his

of our treaty, made with
his father the late Empeioi ; and
consequently the continuance of
peace wir'i that power. itli pe.
culiai Satisfaction 1 add, that in-

formation has been received fioin
an Agent deputed on our part to
Algiers, importing that the terms
of a peaty with the Dey and Re-
gency ol that country had been
adjttl'.cd in such a manner, as to
aiithotize the expectation of a
speedy peace, ana the reftoraiion
of om unfortunate fellow citizens,
from a grevious captivity.

The lateftcdvices from our En-v- oj

at tbe Court of Madrid, ive
Vnoi cover; the pleasing lnforma-tio- n

that lie had received atTurauc-ri- s

of a speedy andfatisfactory con
clufion of his negotiation. While
toe event depending upon unad-jufls- d,

particulars, cannot be
ascertained, it is agi eea-Llej- to

cesifh the expectation ofan
ijkie which, securing amicably ve-

ry ei'antal jutercllsof the United
Spates, vll at the same time, lay
tiie foundation of lasting harmony
vtth a ptWer whose friendlliip we
lme unlrjrnily sincerely desired
to c.tjlthajf. i.

ThougHnoc before officially dif-tlof-

to tie House ol Reprefcnta.

tives, you, gentlemen, arc all ap-

prized, that a Treaty of Amity,
Comuici ce and naigation has heen
negotiated withGreatBritain ; and
that the Senate hae advised and
consented to its ratification, Upon
a condition which excepts part of
one article. Agreeable theieto,
and to the bell judgment I j$s able
to form of the public inteieit aster
full & mature deliberation, I hae
added my falidioh. The 1 tfult on
the pan ar his 13iitannie Majelly Is
imkno'vn. Whenreceied,the lub-je- dt

will, without delay, be placed
before t ougrels.

'llusiiiterclilngfiintjnary of pqr
affairs, with regard to the foreign
powers, between whom and the
Unked States controversies hae
fubfilled j and with regard alfoto
thole of our Indian neighbours,
with whom we have been in aftate
of enmity or mifundei Handing,

a Wide field for conloling and
gratifyihg reflections. It b piu-den- ce

and moderation 'an every
side) the extiiiguillnnent of-al- l the
caulcs of cxteihal dtfcoid Vxhuh
have heretofoic menaced our trah-quili- ty

on tcrmi compaii'de with
our national rights and uol,o'r,i)i;tll
be the happy refulr, how firm and
how piecious a foundation will
have been laid for accelerating,
maturing and ellablifiiing the prof-perit- y

of our country.
Contemplating the ifetetnal fitu-atio- n,

as well as the external lela-tion- s

of the United Stains, wt dii-cov- er

equal catilc for contentment
and fatisfattioli. hile many of
the nauoiis of 1 ui ope, with their
American dependencies, hae been
iivohed in a contest unusually
bloody, exhaulling &. calamitous ,
in which the evils of foreign war
have bten aggiavated by domestic
convtilfiohs and infuyection , in.

'wJiiBfnuhy of the arts molt ufe-f'- nl

to focit ty have been exjifafed to
fcouiagement and t!eray , in
itch f. rcitj f fubfilleiice has

i .ii lojtil otl; i lufleriujis : wh.Ie
eci. La a.i' u ipations ol a leltirn
of t" tier'ngi ol jicace anil re-pi--

a e al'oi'ed by ihc sense of
hevy and accumuiaring bu thens,

I ct i iel upon t)c depaitments
ol inuuttty, and tlucatento clog
thefutipe lpnngs of goM.rnncnr :

om favoured countiy, happy in a
fi 'king contiait, has enjovedjje-nfci- al

ttanquili y tianquiKty
the morefHtisfactorj,becaufeiiiain-tained'a- t

the expence of no duty,
Faithful to ouilelves, we have vio-

la ed no obligation to others. Our
agiicultuie, commerc.e and manu-fact- ut

Li, pi ofper be) oi:d foi mer ex-

ample , the incleitations of our
trade (to pi event a continuance ot
which, however, very pointed

have been made) be-
ing overbalanced by the aggregate
benefits which it derives from a
neutral pofitjon. Our population
advances with a celeiity, which,
exceeding the moll fai.gt.inc calcu-
lations, propottionally augments
OUT ftrcngtb and relources, and
'guarantees oui tutute security.
Everj part of the union difplajs
indications of rapid and various
improvement, and with buithetis
so light as scarcely to be perceiv-
ed , with rcfources sully adequate
to oui present exigencies; with,
Governments sounded on the ge-
nuine principles of lational liber-
ty, and with mild and wholesome
laws: is it too much to say, that
our rountty, exhibits a fpevtacle
of national happirefs never fur-pafle- d,

is evei before equalled
Placed in a situation every way

auspicious, motives of command-
ing "force impel us, with finctrc
acknowledgcmcjit to Heaven, and
pure love to our countiy, to unite
our ctToi ts to rjlefeivc, prolong and

"impiove our immense advantages.
To with you in this de

finable wclrk, is a fervent and fa-

vourite villi of my heart.
It is aaluableingredient in the

general ellimate of our welfare,
that the part of our country, which
was lately tlie scene of disorder
and insurrection, now enjoy the
blefhngs of quiet and order. '1 he
milled have abandoned their er-

rors, and pay the respect to our
conitittuion and la,ws, which is due
fiom good citizens to the public
authoiities of the society. I hele
ciicmiillanccs have induced mb to
pardon, gfthtyaliv, the oilenders
litre relered to, and to extend
itygivenefVto those who had been
adjudged to eapi.al punilimeiK.
Koi liough I Ihkll alwavs think it a
facreckduty, to exercise with firm-ne- fi

and energy the conltitutional
powers with vshlchl am veiled, yet
it appeals to me no less consistent
with the public good than it is w ith
my peifonil feeljngs, to mingle in '

theoperarion? ofgovernment every
degree of moderation and tendei-nel- s,

which the national jultice,
dignity and safety may pennit.

Gentemei,
Among the objects which will

claini yom attention in the course
of the lcfllon, a review of oui mi-

litary cftabliihmen't is not the lealt
important.'' It is called foi by the
events which have charged and
may be expected Hill turthei to
change, the lclative situation of
our ftoiltieis. In this review, jou
vVjll doubtless allow due weightto
the confideiations, that the quef-tio- n

between us & certain foreign
povveis, aie not yet finally adjult-e- d

; that the war in Europe it not
jet terminated, and that our weft-e- m

polls, when recovered, will
demend provision for gatrifoning
xjnd securing them. A Statement
of oiir piefent foice, will be laid

"Ijelbie y oh by the depariinent of
war.

With the review of our army
is naturally connect-

ed that of the militia It will me-

rit enqiiii, what impel fiction m
the exilting plan fur 1 cr experi-
ence ma) haVe unfolded. The fub-je- Jt

rs of so much moment, in my
citimation, a? to excite a conllant ,
filicitude, that the crnfidcration
of it may be renewed till the great-e-lt

attainable peifection ftiall be
accom,plifiied. Time is wearing
away some advantages foi foi-- v

aiding the object, while none
better dcfei ves the preserving at-

tention of the public councils.
While we indulge the fatisfac-tlo- n,

which the actual condition of
our weftem borders so well autho-
rizes , itis neteflary that we mould
not lose sight of an important
truth, which continually receives
new conciliations namely, that
the provifiorts heietofoie made
with a view to the protection of
the Indians from the violences of
the law less part of our fronJer
inhabitants, are insufficient. It is
demonstrated that these violences
can now be peipetratcd with im-

punity. And it can need no argu-
ment to prove that unless the mur-
dering Indians can be relliained,
by bringing the murderers to con-

dign piinilluuent, all the exertions
of the government to pievent de-

structive letahations by the Indi- - '

ans, will prove fruitless, and all
our present agreeable profpcctsil-lufoi- y.

'1 he frequent deftrnction of in-

nocent women and children, who
aie chiefly the victims of retaliati-
on inuit continue to Shock humani-
ty v and an enormous expence, to
drain the treasury of the union.

To enforce upon the Indians the
obfei Vance of justice, it is indif-pe-nfib- le

that there shall be com-

petent means of rendering justice
to them. Is these means can be
dev ifed by the wisdom ofCongress ;

and cfpecially is there can, be add

"3"

ed an adequate provision for slip,
plying the necelhties of the Indi-.an- s,

on leafonable terms, (a mea-
sure, the mention of which 1 the
moreieadily lepeat, as In all the
conferences with them, they uige
it wiih folicitudc) 1 Should not
hesitate to entertain a fliono; Iiopg
Of l tnoeimg our tranquility pei-mane- nt.

I add with plcafiwe, that
the ptobability even of their eivil-Ljati-

is not diminished by the
experiments which have been thus
far made, under the auspices of
government. TLe accomplish,
ii.eijt i f tliL wcrk, is piatiicible,
will retiait uflCMAviag Inlcic 'oh
our national chaaclei , and ddnfi'
miter the moll grateful confolaTfi-o- n

i hat vixtuout minds can kiio.
Gentlemen of the otjl of

Reprtjtittat'ivt , "
The state of our ieiertue, yith

the funis which nave been borrow-
ed and reimbuiltd, puifuanrtidxhe
different ails of Congtcfs, will be
Submitted from ihe propei depair-meii- t,

toge.hcr with en eltimate
of the epiopiiations iieccllaryHo
Lemade ior the service of the en-
suing jear.

V herher measures may not be
advilcable to rti..lojce til.-- proi
fion for tho redemption of the pub-li- e

debt, will iiatui Lily engage
jour examination Congress luve
demonltiatcd their sense to be, and
it w ere fupeifluous to repeat mine,
that whatfoevcr will tend to acce-leia- te

the honorable extinction cf
our public debt, accords as in tick
with the ti ue inteieit of our coun-
try, as with the genercl sense off
ourconfiitaents.

Centleueji ij the Senate and
House oj RepieJ;t,tMivt

The statements which will ba
laid before jou lclative tt. thet
mint, will Slew yuurtlift fituatfmu
ol that inflirution , and the netef-fit-y

of some further legillative po-vilion- s,

for tarryinsr die business
of it inorf completely into effect
and for checking abuses which ap-
peal tobe.fifliiginparticiilai qua --

ters
The progrcfn inproviJi', (

terials for the frigate, , ,,d m
building them : the-11.- .. c f t
foitih'cptions of our ha bum 4,
the meafui es which have b tu pu --

sued for obtaining propei .cirrj
for the arlenals, and for 1 cj 1 Lin-
ing our magazines with n Ij.aiy
ftoVes , and the Steps winch have
been taken towaids the exct uou
of the law for openinj; a trade
with the Indians, will likewi.e
be presented for the' infomaiion
of Congi efi. ' '

Tempeiate difcuflion of the im-

portant fubects which may arie
in the couifeof the feflion ; and
mutual forbearance, where there
is a ditfci ence of opinion, are too
obvious &neceflaiy for the peace,
happiuefs and welfueofoui coun-
try, to need any recommendation
of mine.

Go, WASHINGTON.
United States, 7

8th Dec. 179 J. 5

On the 9th December, in Com-
mittee of the whol, Mr. Muhlen-
berg in the chair, the following
resolution was adopted :

" Resolved, as the opinion of
this committee, that a lefpcc'tf ul
address ouqlit to be preknted to
the Piefidenc in answer to his
Speech to both houses at the open-
ing of the fclfion, containing aflu-ranc-

that the house would take
into their feritMis consideration,
the various and important matteis
referred to their attention.

BLANK
Executor's, Administrators, nd.

Guardian's Bonds Also Bbnlc
Declarations for lawyers, for falc

t this Office.
l
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